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DRESS GOODS, ' ' ' v. - i

PLAIN MERINOS, : i -
PLAIN POPLINS, . .. .

PLAID POPLINS, .. J '

DKLAtNTCS,
COBURGS,
LADIKS' SHAWLS,

' TABLE LINENS,
.i.i ul .

TABLT5 NATKINS,
TOWELINGS, 1

FLANNELS.
OPERA FLANNELS,

!. "'I

CLOTHS mid
'CASSIMERES,
MOURNING GOODS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS

SKIRTS.
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FINE LACES.
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BOKETfllNQ KEW AND NOVEL.
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. All Good i told at prioei that defy competition.
Perfeot (atiafactioo guaranteed.
Now ii tjie tiwe to bur your Clothing and Furnisb- -

V)SJ Bf eojIlS, Slut W PIMA , A it :

164 SOUTH niOII STREET.
49 Call and examine enrGoodi and reoeiTeex- -
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GREATLY REDUCED
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PRICES.
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LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

oWs' White Merino Shirts and Drawers
. at 94.00, worth 9.&0 per pair. ( ..

GlenU' White Canton Flannel Shirts and
j Drawers at worth 99.50 per pair.

Merits' Roy af Ribbed .Wool ShlrM and
i Drawers at 3.ffO, worth 94 OO per pair.

Gents' White Merlnft Blilrts and Draweri
j at 94.00, worth 95.00 per pair.

Gents' Brown 8tout Heavy Shirts and Pants
at 9d00, worth 90.50 per pair.

GenU' "White Ribbed Shirts and Pants
at 97.00, worth 98.00 per pair.

Gents' White Ribbed Shirts and Pants
at O.SO, worth $T.HO per pair. .

Gents' Scarlet Tllbhed Shirts and Pants
at 97.00, worth 9S 50 per pair.

Gents' Arctic Fleeced Shirts and Pants
at 93 75, worth 90.75 per pair.

Gents' White Wool Shirts and Pant
' at 911.00, worth 913.00 per pair. .

Gents' Scarlet Ciixlnnpre Shirts and Pants
at 915.00, worth 920 00.

Wool. Merino and Cotton Half Hone; Neuligeo
Shirm; Cravata, Tim; tcr(t. Hupenilor,

ileintnel and Emhrnidcrel Uuni- -

kid".
JootId'i Kids, French Voka Shlrta, Diamond(." ' Bhirto.

CHEAP ! CDEiP CHEAP!

CLARK & NIS WANDER,
NO. Ml SOUTH HIGH ST.

COLUMBUS
INGMACII1

33LX.IPTIO,
WO. 4, OPERA. nOUSE.

WILCOX & GIBBS,
'. NO. 4, OPERA. HOUSE.

i WEED,
NO. IO EAST ItROAl STREET

. .'. : .4

RO. 4, OPERA HOLSE. ,

' W. PIMMEL,
GENERAL. AGENT FOR OHIO.

ded

STENCIL PLATES
; MARKING PLATES, : ,

,

BRANDS, ALPHABETS
'.av 11J

i STAMPS,.. .,

FIGURES All Kinds End SllCS

BY

.Ohio Street, Delow Franklin,
j' UABMAR, OHIO.

Agents Wanted Everywhere

19" Orders from a distanee will receive promr
. Utentiuo, and gooda be prouptlr ibipped. Addrea.... a, F. WARD. '

: P, 0. Bom 110, Marmar, 0.
, luneW-dl- y .......

:r.!vi TrTTTkTnnfinto

Clotliiag Emporinra,
I .flo, 220 South Hlghi St.,
j . , .;,,;, ll.coci;niiiis, omo. ...

'

HATlT JTI8T R E O E I V F D THE
largwt and Oneat itook of Fall and Winter Good

over brought to thia oitjr, conaiating of

Ifrnoh, ... . w
linerlluli and . t
.... X9mettlo Clothn,

j Caiiilmerek, Sco.,
For Genil'emea'i wear, whioh I wilt sell at the low
eat UaiU prioea. ' . :i-

Alio keep ooDatantly oa hand a well selected
afook of "

READY MADE CLOTHINC.
-.!.- ..J.;-(..'.. vjOHtf BURTER. r' '
pra . ... MoaoutkHighaueet

XITTLE'S PARENT
111

PATENTED jt'EBKLAIiY, 1865,

.li-.';i:-
.

The Best Store in (he Government.
' ') i ct .Ij.iihT

PECULIAR FEATURE OF tblajTHE la the novel eonatruolion of thetren,
which makes it the moat thorough baker in die
Yoil have aeoeu to the Uvea i front, oenrertins the
aideainto fluea, living it two more heating lurtaoei
than any other Stove made.

A the Ktove la ep'nstruoted It 1 Intended for
either WOOD, or COAL, oferatlna with, eithor
equally Well. 1 i- ... J .

ORT1L CAKE,-A(i;eMf-
;

..VI 1i.f '!..'Koi 13 North nigh'strwt, ".''
imHMVtVi"'-'- ' J' 'iCOLVHBVS, ijii

W.D. BURKAM & CO,
General CmmLsision - Merchant,

14 CHAMBER COMMERCE BUILDIrTO, '

"'idAAC miETBtt, RateamAH. "
iniriunvii tiMiwrv. hwmw vv.. arauxin,

Law ronrburil aUoiiU Bauk. LawMOMbiufaliul
. . i4lil dm
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bio statesman.
PAUPER WOMEN IN LONDON.

A Woman's Visit to the Female "Casuals"

in Their Night Longings
An English journal says: A grest sensa-

tion was create d some time aj() wjieii cerv
tain disclosures were mndo reHpfiictlnjf the
condition of male' paupers In the caeual
wivrdof ft London workliousti. Such Bcenes
of vice and depravity as were tlieu brought
t light exceeded tlie belief of ratepayers
who desire only that honest, homeless pau-
pers Bhould be comfortably provided for
on a winter's night. The statements pub-
lished hud relation only to the casual ward
for men and boys; of the receptacles for
women and girls nothing was1 known. .It
has occurred, however, to a medical gentle-
man of high ' standing, Dr. Stallard, whose
earnest endeavors to ameliorate the condi-
tion of the poor aro deserving of high
firalse, that' it would be not only

useful also, to investigate the cir-
cumstances of the female ward, and the
result of the inquiries set on foot appear in
a little volume which he has published un-

der the title of "The Female Casual and
Her Lodging, by J. II. Stallard, M. B.
Saunders, Oiley A Co." The disclosures
are very shocking. Few persons can be
aware of the horrible condition of those
wandering female vagabonds who resort to
mendicancy as a profession, and take pos-
session of the casual ward that was iu tended
for a worthier class ol females who would
ruther die in the streets than with
them. A pauper widow who had received
some assistance In a period of great dis-

tress, volunteered as an act of gratitude to
visit these wards for the purpose of de-

scribing them, and from her narratives, as
set forth in Dr..Stallard's book, we draw
the following particulars. Admitting that
they may bo overcolored, they certainly
show that the "casual ward" is occupied by
a description of persons for whom it was
never intended:

THE FIRST VISIT.

I set out to visit the casual ward at New-Ingt- on

Workhouse on Friday evening, the
13th of July, Iputonabluevelvetbonnet,
very old and dirty ; a gray skirt much torn,
which I have been ashamed to wear in the
streets for some time; and a cloth-ckec- k

shawl and wornout boots. I purposely
went out as dirty as I could;' but I may
mention it here that I was regarded bv the
oillcials in every case with great suspicion
they looked at me as tuougn a were not a
real casual, and only let me through wheu
they had seen my hoots, which appeared to
satisfy their standard of distress. Thus
dressed, I went oil to the workhouse at
Walworth about halt past seven o'clock.
I found the porter at the gate talking to a
detectlvp, and I asked him to give me a
night's lodging. He Inquired it I had an
order, and I said He said I must
get one at the police station, P. division, iu
Kennington lane, it took me three-quarte- rs

of an hour to ilud it, and I had to wait
about a quarter of an hour until the in-

spector was disengaged. He then asked
i ...l.i I.:... I.' II kj .

1 it: uiy liniuo. x uuiu llliil .r.iicu jMuivy ,
that I was a tailoress out of work; that!
had lived last at Deptford, but had been
without, any fixed residence lor several
days. He asked me where I worked, and
1 told him I was onlv a helper, and that my
las-- t employer worked for some one in the
city. He scrutinized me very fiercely, and
wanted to know why 1 came there; and I
told him X had been to see a friend at JNor
wood, but was too tired to get home, lie
then wrote out the order. Whilst this was
going on several men of the force stood
by, and one in a particular stared very close
ly, at me, and they laughed and jeered at
uic as it It was line lun; one was uiuereni,
and seemed to pity me, for he sala he was
sorry ho had not a penny in his pocket for
Halt a pint ol Deer.

THE CASUAL WARD AT NEWINGTON.

The place was about thirteen feet long,
and seven or eight feet wide, with a slop-
ing roof, In .wliich was a skylight of six
panes. Over the door was a small open-in- p

tor ventilation, but the place was
dreadfully hot, and I tried in vain to open
the skylight. There was a gaslight at one
ad, and only a narrow passage between

the beds and the wall. There were nine
bods arranged in wooden troughs, with
sides a foot high, so that when you lie down
it is impossible to see the person in the next
bed. Two women came in. They were
after hours, and their clothes were not
taken away. The first was an elderly wo-

man of about lllty-fo- ur years of agc vrsry
strong, ruddy and sunburnt; she had. a
basket with some scraps of food In it, and a
blacking-bo- x with Day A Martin's name
upon it, which was tilled with cottons,
tape, stay-lac- and other articles of asimi-la- r

kind. She was literally clothed in filthy
r.igs. Her dress consisted of an old body-linin- g,

which scarcely reached her waist,
and a black skirt she had nothing on eUe
but a bonnet and shawl. After taking these
oft she removed a series of rags which
were pinned in pieces round about her. and
as each was taken pit she drew It briskly
through her hand to knock oil the vermiu,
with which everything was covered. She
then removed her boots, which were with-
out a bit of sole and very old, and her
stockings, which bad no feet a very few
rags being tied round the toes to protect
Diem on the road. When she had reduced
herself to complete nudity she commenced
to destroy the vermin on her body, the
skin being covered with sores and dirt
such as made roe ill to look upon, y, t .,

The other woman was somewhat younger;
her outside clothes were rather", more re-

spectable, but underneath Bhe was quite as
bad, and was very' soon as naked aa the
other and actively engaged in the same
way. When they had finished with them-
selves they began to pick their clothes,
shaking them over the beds generally, and,
turning over the gathers of the dresses to
find out what they sought. After a time
I got a little tranquil, for no one can

horror at the sight which 'pre-
sented itself, and which I could not help
watohing spite ot all my fear. I asked
thcra what time it .was, and they said it
was about eleven o'clock, and then I . said,

1 ' suppose yon are friends." They said,
" No, they had met ;aocidcntally at . the

ico station." Both were hawkers out of
fiol The younger had-n- o money, and
nothing to sell. ) '

CONFESSIONS OF CASUALS.
At Larabetbv which, is described, as ''su-

perior to Nowineton, "Cranky. Sal" re
lated her Juck. Sue had beeiv Uv the, coun-

try,, and had got at one place oread, and,
butter, and meat, nndtwo-penc- o In money,
but she, met some others and they "col-
lared her can" that is, divided it between
them ; she then met a navvy, wbq treated
her with beer. - After-th- she tell m with
a woman named "Navvy Nell,",whOr had
been lucky and had " nalled'n One of ,lier
powerful friend foi a half crown, and by
this time, as it was night, they , pgreed
together; to look for a place to sleep. tu

vent into a Held and made a bedJ.'hey two haystacks,, but tbeyi' were dis-

turbed by a laboring man, who told them
td be off; Thelf next attempt was more
successful,' and they i had a ood night's
rest. ' In the inorningthey met a man. who
aaked them If they wanted work, and isaid
b could give theta strawberry pinking lor

.a fornlght, at which he said they could enmi
two shillings and sixpence per day.; Sally,,
however, thought they, would not like it,
'as the sun wits so very hot. and they de-

clined. Soon after that they met a man'
who paid tholr fare to London,' where they
arrived very late, and the beershopsjbeingj
all closed, he treated them to coffee instead.
Since then they hud been' to Wimbledon
and Wandaworth, where NavVy Nell had
made a good thing of It. A few weeks ago
she had neither Stockings nor clothes, but.
said Cranky tial, "She is now well toggod
up." :. :. ' '

i They theri bpgan to talk about work-
houses and casual wards; to all of whioh
Sal had paid a visit.: She said the ward of
Itichruoiid. wore the best; there they had
feather beds to sleep upon, and everything
that was nice ; they had also good fare all
Marylebone and a few other places . Were
well spoken of. The nurse knew Sally wel'i ;

nmlsaid, "What! are you here again??
In the winter Sally prefers Marylebone or '

Richmond, and thert she trades upon her
reputation for crankiness to get into the
imbecile ward, where, as she boasted, there
Is meat every day and nothing to do. All
this time the operation flf picking her
clothes was going on, nnd tlie appearance
of the women, nearly all. with short hair,
was most extraordinary. About eleven
o'clock another woman came In.., She had
been picking roses all day at one penny per
bushel; and "Striko me dead," says she,
" If it is not too bad, for I only earned live
pence all the day. Last year it wjis much
better, and I got two pence a bushel." The
last arrival was at twelve o'clock, when a
woman and three children were shown in.
They were at the police station when 1 was
tlK-re- , and she said they had been kept
waiting for more than two hours for the
order for admission. One child was put
into bed with the mother, another in a bed
by her side, and the- eldest was sent over to
the men's ward. They seemed very tired,
but for a long time they never ceased get
ting up and tearing themselves to pieces;
Indeed, the constant scratching of every one
In the ward went on until it was quite day-lisrl- it.

They all seemed accustomed to ver-
min, and they look for nothing better.

Ono woman said, "She didn't care how
many 1 e she had, but she couldn't abide
them I'haroah lllghts'! (Hess) ; and she sat
for twenty minutes catching them with
great Industry, and cracking them between
,her nails. Another woman said, "She
would be d d if she would ever pay lor a
night's lodging, even if she had a pound in
her pocket; " but another said, "she would ;

for see," said she, "what a time they keep
you in to pick tlie oakum." "Ah," replied
the first, "if it wasn't for that I would come
here every night; but I do not care while
the weather Is flue, I would as leave sleep
out of doors as In." "Ah," said a third,
who suffered groatly, "we have more peace
in winter, there are fewer vermin."

They all seemed to know that sleep was
out of the question until the feeding time
was fairly over and daylight had arrived;
then a common reposo gradually took pos-

session of the casuals and their voracious
companions, and I was the only person
awake when the bell rang tor ns to get up.
Shortly afterwards the woman came in and
expressed surprise that they were not yet
dressed, and hurried them up. The beds
were then turned up. and a deaf and dumb
girl bronght in a pint of good skilly and a
piece of bread for each. After brcakfi.it
the oakum was brought in, and we were set
to work, superintended by the female al-

ready described. The operation of picking
tbeir clothes went on even whllstthey were
eating their breakfast, and seems the only
habitual method of cleanliness; it was con-
tinued whilst they were at work, and thero.
was a woman named Shiptori, of middle
age, the wifeot a vaerantln the male wwrd,
w ho could hot sit still one moment with-
out turning up her clothcs to relieve the
violent irritation of her skin. After Bi-

tting at her work for an hour and doing
very little, this woman became suddenly
frantic; she jumped up. and rushed about
the yard ns if she were Insane, crying pito-otisl-

"I cannot bear it I cannot bear it."
. .ajai t

British and American Taxation.
In considering our system of taxation

it is Instructive to compare it with that of
the most heavily taxed country in the
world Great Britalu; and in doing this
we shall follow the example of English
statisticians, and reckon live dollars to the
pound, for the reason that our harden nnd
Joss from an inflated currency 'are fully
equal to the difference between the appar-
ent and real value of the dollar, and thus
a tax of three hundred millions of enrren-- .
cy is quite' as heavy a burden to us as the
same sum in gold to Great Britain. .

The total revenue of the United States
In 1800 from all sources, excepting loans,
was $558,0:10,000. That of Great Britain
for the same period was $339,000 000. Our
income for the next year, ns esiiunitod by
Air. Wells, will be JJiVS.OOOOOO, or more
than $115,000,000 beyond that of the richest
nation. '''.; - :i
" Our revenue derived from external tariff
duties in 1800 was $170,045,000; that ol
Great Britain, from the same source, was
$100,380,000. Our estimated income from
these duties the next year. Is, on Mr Wells'
reduced estimate. $150,000,000, or more tliau
$43,000(000 in advance of Great Britain.
From internal taxes we derived last year an
inqome of $310,006,084; that of Great Brit-
ain was $105,440,000; while our estimate
for next year is $275,000,000, or some

morn thau arises, from the immense
' ' li ' ' "taxation of England.

,. Again, our income tax last year yields
$G0,891,135, whllo, a similar m British tax
would yiuld,, according to goqd authorities,
sortie $80.000.000. ". ...'.'.'
: The average taxatlhrt of the Unitcd'Slales

Is reckoned by Mr. Wells si equivalent td
, f 15-0- cutrencyvor $lL4fi gold rjtar capita,

supposing our population xo be 35,000,000,
and assuming the value of the real and per-
sonal property of thef United States to have
increased since 1800 in a nroDortlon suffi
cient to compensate, ibr all thjs losses and
depreciation irom the war, the ratio of tax-
ation to property would be the last year
3.93 per" cent: During' tW same year the
same estimated ratio id Great Britain was
Q.Q per cent, making our proportion of tax-
ation some ihret timet as heavy a burden on
property as In Great Britain, So that" the
British taxes lust year, If laid atthesatne
ratio as ours, would have boon over ono
thousand millions of . dollars, Instead of
some three hundred and' odd millions. , '

Again, the Sources of taxation In the two
countries are strikingly different. Thns In
Great Britain la' 1805, 27.6 per cent of the
whole income , was derived from taxes on
liquors and tobacco the most justifiable of

llobjocts Of taxation while with us the
proportion- - from this source Was only 6.60
percent; ... . ' n.vi a;;..: vMf,i:i
, iWheu we come, however, to our respect-
ive taxation for military and naval' pur-
poses, and Its remarkable reduction, the ex-
hibit is more enooumging to an American.

Thus we have reduced our military
from over a thousand millions of

'dollars Iu 18C4-- 5 to ait estimated expendi-
ture this year of some $72,000,000, which Is
not far4 from the present BrttiBh rate of out- -.

lay lor this one branen of the-- service;
while our navy has come dowrn from some
$122,000,000 to an estimated cost of some
$31,000,000, whiitfi Is almost halfthe average
'costot Uieuritisnnavyk'i t fur. hi i'iumuhi
i iThla portion of our taxation fa bertainlr
triors reassuring p but ftom inir this hrkf
ajid hasty comparison of the two amouuttfl

' .:.:'ln,', j.i:.!n iji': '):ni"d fin
and systems of taxation it can betfertvhow
immense is tlie burden resting on the Inr
tlnstry of the country' at the present time.
Congress hmst seriously wrlgli Mr1: Wells'
t arefully-couMditr- rominnielidatloilS.aod
JiJMiten the public, burdens Instead, t Uin
r reasliig them, as We hear fiiey are.uoing,
in tlie 'Interest of our erat)ln!f mahuri- -
tnrersi ' It rould appear 'that all the juril
rious recommendations of this nmiiWion
for lessening .taxatiou are carelessly and
hastily passed over by" Congress, atftl the
liUhest protective duties are to be laid oii
artlclps ' used by every manj woman 'and
child in the nation, or such' asare ln com-mo- p

use; and the only things to he relieved
are a few, of tlie articles used as material
by the manufacturers. ' ' "

"Mr; Wells, tt will beremembero(l,recom!
mended a reduction lof the manufactuisert'
tax lrom five percent, to three per cent-- pr

a. rejief. of some '

$31.000 000.. 'We heai'
nothing1 of this. ' He hdvlwsd an eiitire re-- 1

pioval of internal taxes on bar, platO) and
fflieet Ironv atrd a relief of the steel nianufsc-- i
ture, or a reduction of some $1,800,000; also,
a reduction of, the tax on the g'ross receipts
of Sugar-refiner- s' froitftwo'anti' a half per
cent, to one and a half percent, as well as
other reductions to the amount of some
$35,000,000.. , Various raw materials for
manufacture .were also to be admitted at
low rates. '

. ' I

How far Is Congress seriously consider-
ing these and similar recommendations of
this able and careful Commissioner? Are
the gr?at manufacturers ond the prohibi-
tionists to have it entirely their own way T

Shall not the people the great. class of
consumers be considered? ...

The result of the present policy, If con-
tinued according to the wishes' of certain
great interest, will be to make a prohibi-
tory tariff a scale of duties which will
absolutely "prohibit", certain brandies of
industry, and send them to foreign countries
as the cheapest place In Which -- to produce
and mannlacture; and In; the meanwhile
we, the consumers. mut, pay forevery
bounty wliich Is thus, offered to a few
powerful mnnufacturers"and capitalists.
Ntio York Times (Itepuhlieai)

[From the New York Times.]
The Glaciers of Switzerland.

i Owing to the Inclemency of the weather,
only a small audience gathered last evening
in the chapel of the Rutgers Institute.
Fifth-avenu- e; to listen to a leetnre by Prof.
A, Guyot. The learned Professor prefaced
the lecture with a brief allusion to the cir-
cumstance of his recent visit, In company
with, other tourists, to tlie mountains of
Switzerland. After dwelling for a few
minutes upon the tloral beauties of the re-

gion, he passed on to notice his subject
proper, "The Glacier of Switzerland."vA
glacier, he said; Is a field or1 immense mass
of left filling a grand valley, to the thick-
ness of from 200 to 1,000 feet, and extend-
ing often its far as 0 miles from the place of
Usiqception. From the great height above,
when We look down upon these valleys of
ice, they appear to be great frozen streams,
and such, indeed, they are. It we.lollow
tlieui upward, we shall find that they meet
the great snow line, that everlastingly
Keeps Its place npon the tops of the cloud-bath- ed

mountains of the AlpsJ iGo below-the- m

qpon the mountain side, and you .will
find at your feet in many places, great frag-
ments' of transparent lee that have' fallen
off from thn glaciers above ; and woe to the
traveler who. incautiously. -- ventures, near
such, spots wheu whole field .of .ice are
separated from the main, body, and come
tumbling over the craggy sides of the great
mountains! Many, Very many,1 tittle thus
suddenly been cut oil", and. forever, burled
from thesight of their fellows bv the massive
fragments ot the glwciug., So tremendous
U tfltof pressure of air eaased by their fall
tli at.very often the houses of the inhabit-
ants of the. mountain slopes and villages
are lifted from their places, and carried un-

injured to spots several hundred foet from
where they originally stood. , This is the
case where there has been no contact with
the Ice the simple presiure of the air be-

ing sufficient to produce the result. Be

trees, that would seem by their cir-
cumference to be able to withstand the tor-
nado , almost, are often found literally
broken. In to shortlongths by this motion of
the air caused' by the falling Ice. We have
thus commenced our acquaintance with the
srlaaier; let. us lollow it to its source..
ThU, we will invariably find, is a huge
vault of ice, from 20 to 50 feet high, from
Which pours out a living stream of yellow-water- .:

Trace the rivers Rhine, Rhone,
A;r, and others of Switzerland, to their
ori'. in, and you will find their birthplace
iu just such vaults as the one just men-
tioned, From these ice vaults, tliecoateuts
of which are continually replenished by
the melting snow that caps the mountain
tops, we may trace the glacier down to its
Hnul resting place,. marking its ever, vary-
ing course now extending in a direct line
for thousauds of feet,. and then descending
a steep precipice, which breaks Its surface
Into countless openings or cavities 1tich
reach to the very bottom of the Icty, , The
action of the suit upon, this brokeu surface
has the effect of sharpening the ed,, un-

til they appear at a distance like a vast ar-
ray of bright needle poiifts. But how, the
question is askedT do these immense fields
of ice, reaching an altitude of .3.000 feet
above the level of the. sea, subsist year; af-
ter year, and upon almost,exactly the same
spots? Notwithstanding the fact that vast
rivers of water flow pff t'fora these glaciers
at their base, they8 never appear ti hare
wasted awayD As already Intimated.' the
snpply - comes from the snow 'above
the .'glacier."' When i thuf i snpply
fuU, 'i the: 'glacier inciwoses--d- n i size;
that 'is to say,. It progresses l orex-tend- ir

!' the directlmr of its lowest) basei
When the supply 1a Insufficient, the size of
the body of lee decicasca. and' appears- - to
retreat.. But this retreat is only apparent,
and quite unreal. During ;the? night the
traveler may sleep upon IhaiBurfacouf the
glacier, with very' little grassy-gathere- d!

frqoi the adjoirri ng clefts' of themountairi-- .

beneath him and not feel anTTdoisture.i.In
thi morning, at about 7 o'clock, there Is; a
Sligncnieiungoi no ieo, u-go- r v o oiooita
few rivulets may be seen coursing dawn the
direction of the valley ; by the ho'urot noon.
Imineuse rivers of water are to bo, observed
running to thq foot of the glaciers.' ,Tho
surface Of theso is perforated
w I,tlr vertical hole, wMclireaoh downward
until often they clsd an ending place, at the
bottom of the gkocr.i,,Tbes , holes are
Usually filled with water, and If we follow
tlikm downward, we shall firld 1nv4rlably
small stones te bfttfl
ljoreed; torougn tbe-- iceirotn above jy the
a'otiQo of,thUf'B0i them-rtbe- sq bodies,
bding darker thau the. ice, absorb, mbro'of
Kite sun's' rays,' and becoming heKted,'riieU
aii opening before thmf frnei-corttnui- in
trlib of large atones or tiOulders, wbl M are
prccipltaijeiuponj tnp,4vc.ier lrom above.
Their uuckiuesc makes it Impossible' that
djey should, witliin iha..ahort hours' of a
day.'a .aunshine.,become, heated, throuirh.
arid hence thef act as a protection, for the
Ice beneath them', front the burning rays of
Sol.1 very oiten" there win be luumt vast
numbers of these .bowfdfrs itaedlng, upon
sharp, pinnacles of ice, several feet, high,
benrlng tho appearance of havln',"1ueri
lifted by some tuearis to thcif present ele
VaUonv1'!' U ;Ci. 4. ..'in nt ,ilo-'- t ;'.) si
I At thia 'naiut Jh JProfijssof feojioludod,
tflt.h thn honn xnressed that on Mfnlnv
ieriliif; iici t he should tie &bW to llnTsh the

Kl;turu.J J. ii'i wU .uiiiib xuuiia ibi!;;cui

rtn-ra-rnrru- rr-

grams to Illustrate the principal points of .
his discourse, and throughout cornmndvt '

"the mostamBt atteptJoh ftijQcllciit loi

of his aiiaiehcV.'--- ' '' "
The Desolated South.

The Public Leduer rather OHtcntaUouslr
r'P9 byliea a privaierortljflysM(I)tJioi

"t'Vau.wiJiajatLuusui.ess tnjjeouui, an- -
Kircsseu 10 one oi me targe coinmeicui
huspstitibta city.Virfrom arcwitlfmao.oi,.
tlarg1n'rltferrce WLriland,"iU4a'nWiU
traveling in the-ttout- h As. verv crobablr

rthe large commerclaii house, contributed
sofnewiiatto the sad state te I thlogar which

letter uescnDes,,we are 'leeply indebted
jinem rorproUuclnr Jt.. Jiutv (LBjwe.ptro
no iiumnix i,o uring auout mis enu, nave
aropoi uipoffana no oesoranon on our
isclence8,-the- w 'to peculiar plere la
xlucing conllrmetorr cvadence to the

sahie elfect. iA trleadi ivrittsitorWofrom
Orlenne on theSthof January irhil--

akpida Aj.r r;--

ii. is oi t..ur8e Imposslbfe forinolO write
you from this place Withoutissying some--
thing as-t- the first impression proOtUAdBa

'tae by the. cbangeeevery where visible,
I.caajQ np the river Ay dayJighUr V'l'hw

vation never, extended lower than forty
miles from the JJallze, but from that Vlnt
up U Is' a scene of utter desblatibtK Orlo
large "stiairplacg'Waa-'a- f work, 'urtJ uiibjs
(Didy ; clsewhece, desolation, Julns and sol-
itude; weeds, "Instead, of cane; jef 'f'am
;ol( that oa the bayous and in. the Jfit;rlor
of the State the work of destruction Is still
mor6ompIeW? ''. w-;- j Jiivi;U kA
i passing over the great changes at B'n
dividual?, what chiefly, strikes me is the.
jperfcet quiet of this clty r1 it "police ' are--'
notoriously bad. yet its streets are ssfer ,0$
thfcn those tqf phUadelphla. or .Kew,York.T
There Is great gloom,, but an absence of
excitement. The position of affairs is renf",'
dered worse by, the disaaxrou reeuita off
last year's planting, .owing to- - a series, ot
natural causes, such as' have hardly' ever '

occurred hi the.' S;mie'vea4r Thfir hajrr
brought cu in on many wbose prospects atv,r
thi, beginning of the year were nood.-- ' "' '
iienurcns or piancera are nerertryinf t.obtain" advances- - to cultivate their, .plaoes nlduring 1S()7, hut, at present, they have met, .
with but little success in their applications.
As y6u have much later news M W Wash.)
ingtun movements, I say nothiogs to-po- J 4lf
itics, but it is obvious that no Investments,
pan be safely made in a country whose fato " 1

Is so ii hcertai n that iid one eau Bay --whrth-.
er, tu six mouths, it will be State, TwWr
ritory. or simply under a military despot- -,

Ism. Robbed of their negroes, theii1 laild " 1

was thq only possession .left and that U betr
ingmade valnoless. New Orleans, i apar,,!,
thetlc, quiet, "commercial." There ar no .'.
plans, no hopes, no prospects. 'r t.-.'-

The1 farce of the ittof ommlttee ofHm I
vquiry bos been played out, and InAime yot t4twill bear all about It, . Mr.Boyer, of Penn-sylvafi- ia,'

has acted Very' Well, arid domi"
what he could under the elreuoistnneeSJ-- rt
When General Frank Blair attended to give ' .
evidence, Mr. Boyer said openlv before his '
colleagues and the public, Why do'ou ''
come here, General?,'.' ."-W- e Jisve come to f
make, a case, and ;we ,only want Radicals
and niggers." The labor question Is set-
tling itself In this State fa1 fplcebf "the'11
FreqUmeuIft Bureai 'in a tolerably atifaot,Ttory way The, negroes behave well and, ITar civil. On some places they don't work
well, In others they are as Industrious iJi
before. Old, well-know- n planters haveriol
little diflleulty iq getting laborers, chlpflr
their old hands. ' The laW contacts1, irVf'
iterbaliy VferyoTre-Blde- d, and In fsvor of ttW'M
master ifthey were, enforced, j itia.a qea-.n- n
tioh of faith, and the negro prefers to fyrust
nisi master rather than the Bureau people'.
In direct opposi Hon to what was said v m)
the, case, sugar places are doing betfrthaj;n
cottou, so far as labor, is oonceHiedt), Jj ,
other States, Alabama and Mississippi fat"!
Instance, there aregreater difficulties. 'The "d

mailer plantera.-outbid- . each. . other, ,ad a
promise what they can't pertorra.r.If ..the
country was without political Interference,
these tldngs Woiild' settle themselves.' "At)
present the prospecu for this generation of tlw
prdprietors is ye,ry bad. But whoever may,)
reap the benefit, these rich riverlands must
continue to produce,' from their great mW",ff
ii ral advantages;- - The poor ti ptands of . thq i ot
Atlantic States, upper Alabama, and. ihojji
hill lands of Mississippi, are being desert-e- d,

and there is a large emlgratWtrbr'fVeJ'I
groesand planters to the West,tettieily'to n't
Texas. ,: 3 t .,i,ia ,iiu,;
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